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DEVELOPING

PROSPECTS

Most Important Step in the

Great Mining Industry.
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to prominence, The poor, little and des
plied company Is in "the iwlm," and ev-

ery Individual li lionized, Is a big
iimn, The llmld, the skeptical and
scoffer envies him Ilk (jood All are
anxious to net the it
Is a mine and future Is ns 'good as as
sured, hut of the great of Investors
and cnpllnlUtN It Is but very few who
have the nrrve, the foresight mid the
name to get in on a prospect, using as

judgment In so doing as would
exercise when embarking hi any
line of or Investment. These
few eventually that It Is

just as legitimate ami often more profita-

ble o develop a prospect, as It Is buy a
mine or In Invest hi the stock of dividend
paying propositions, Salt Lake Mining
Review.

AS PROSPECTORS.

They Discovered Rich Minn
While Burrowing.

I was a member the state
Irglslature n wild bounty bill was
killed because It carried a bounty on

This expression from State
Auditors Iteit W. Jones caused his hear
rrs In down In their chairs and pre-

pare (or a story. It came without delay.
"Hadgcrs," said lie, "are public bene-

factors, a truth recognized by min-

ing mini and More good
inlnrs, and I might say more poor
have been discovered through the agency

badgers than any other. These ani
mals arr persistent burruwrrs. They are

satisfied digging holes. They
like best to dig where Is no water,
hut still where their Is some moisture.

"In a granite country especially It is
found that the ledge matter carries a

amount of and In the vein
It Is always unite cool. The badger
rrvrls He will
dig and dig until hr gets below the leal
hot on the surface of the earth, and i

thru he'll fix up a and call In his
l.tmlly. Thr old may be sedate
enough they usually are but the kids

hire dltlereul. They and scratch
linowol nunv piodiiclim mines In thr .around the mouth ol their little tunnel,
camps of Utah which, srvrtal veais ago, continually the earth,
wrtr nothing but piosprcts. I'heowneis, "One of thr first discoveries of the
ItnaiuMllv, wnr unable to develop them Wood ilvrr section was through a badger,
as Hun' should brand, but (or the Met Ivvo prospectors, alter a hard days search
Out thrv made thrlr respective piopertlrs (or placer gold, beside a
thr btsls lot Incorporated companies and hole. Alter supper they sat about the
thus talsrd thr mean-- , tor their tire when one noticed a
Hon, paving mines ol today would badger appear for an Instant at the mouth
te nothing but piopecls still, ol no good of the hole. The man, Investigated just
to their owners, unproductive, and ol no tor a little past time, but he soon became
more Intrinsic value than so much acreage excited, lor. as he attempted to peer
ot
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M. n FLYNN

A Line of Woolens Spring Suitings
such as would be found In a large city.
Look for yourself. Work guaranteed

right.

DON'T BE JAY

Granite Street, Next to
First lienk of Sumpler

j.

and

and

A
nil wear clothes

and Plan

Ore.

Golden Eagle Hotel

American European

T. T.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. SUMPTER, OREGONt'''''

Sumpter,

DANILSON, PROPRIETOR

GOSS, Cashier

Bank of Sumpter 3
Tu-iie- U t Qeniril linklnt ilnut

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits

Drafts drawn on parts the world. Special attention to collections.
Safety Deposit boxes for rent.

SUMPTER, OREGON

L. HARRIS, Proprietor

A. J.

of

'1....The Elite Cigar Store....

Newly remodeled and refitted. Smokers'
resort. We are daily receiving fresh cigars
of the leading brands. No stale goods in
stock.

Healy Block. Cor. Granite and Center Sts.

Eureka Feed & Livery Company
K. BROWN, Proprietor

Horses Boarded by the day or Month. First
class turn-ou- ts and saddle horses. Our spec-
ialty is the quick and safe deliver' of freight
and passengers to any and all points.

21 HAY AND GRAIN

THE
Sumpter Forwarding Co.

?
GtMral Storift, Commission and Forwarding.

Wut&xse aad oftce, S. V. Track

prices

store

all

H.

SUMPTER BOTTLING WORKS
MiwttKtmn rf a Uit w Cntvuta Vtekt u4 CMm

Kentucky Liquor Houi
AND RETAIL.

GAGCN 4. SLOAN, PROPS.,

MEN'S TAILOR

FOR

SUMPTER, OREGON.

WNOLKSALC

SUMPTER. ORE.


